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Since Phil Vickery published his first gluten-free book in 2009, the number of people opting to go
gluten-free has risen dramatically - 13% of the UK population now say they avoid gluten; in
Finland the number of coeliacs has more than doubled in 20 years and in Italy it has doubled
since 2007. A notoriously restrictive diet, it can seem the end of exciting food, but Phil uses his
Michelin-starred cooking talents and simple, honest ingredients to create dishes that everyone
in the family can eat - including the pizza, bread, pasta, cakes and biscuits that you thought you
would never enjoy again. The 175 delicious recipes take their inspiration from cuisines around
the world and range from Lasagnette with Asparagus and Tomatoes to Easy Pad Thai Noodles
and American-style Pancakes with Pears and Almonds.
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how to use this ebookSelect one of the chapters from the main contents list and you will be
taken to a list of all the recipes covered in that chapter.Alternatively, jump to the index to browse
recipes by ingredient.Look out for linked text (which is in blue) throughout the ebook that you can
select to help you navigate between related recipes.You can double tap images to increase their
size. To return to the original view, just tap the cross in the top left-hand corner of the screen.

introductionIn 2008, when I wrote my first GF book, Seriously Good Gluten-Free Cooking, it was
a foray into the unknown. Most of the other books were about acceptance. I use this word
advisedly, because once you were diagnosed with coeliac disease all the things you loved to eat
seemed to be off the menu. I remember handing out GF Christmas pudding at a winter show
and being struck by the number of people who walked past, waving me away with the words, ‘I
can’t eat that, I’m a coeliac.’ When I explained that the puddings were gluten-free, they would
stop, pick up the pack and scrutinise the list of ingredients. They would then look at me with
narrowed eyes, full of suspicion. Once I had chatted to them and told them that I had the
puddings laboratory tested, plus they had the approval of Coeliac UK, they were very happy
indeed. It was at this point that I realised there was pretty much nothing out there for
coeliacs.Now, a further two books later (Seriously Good Gluten-Free Baking and Seriously Good
Gluten-Free Cooking for Kids), times have changed – pretty much all for the better. I say pretty
much, because there are still a number of people who view coeliac disease as a fad or
something you can dip in and out of at will. This is, of course, complete nonsense and makes not
only me, but coeliac sufferers too, very angry. One very famous chef once wrote that none of his
family or friends was coeliac, but he was a sucker for a ‘fad’. It’s this kind of ignorance and
arrogance that really spurs me on. In fairness, many of the food manufacturers, supermarkets,
caterers and restaurant chains have embraced GF, though too often they only pay it lip service.
Like most things in life, it comes down to money, and we still have a very long way to go.A big
part of the problem lies in people failing to fully understand the consequences of poisoning a
coeliac with gluten. The law now requires chefs to list any of 14 allergens in food being sold to
the public. Many complain that this stifles creativity. What rubbish! When I cook, I know exactly
what’s in my food; to claim otherwise is just laziness.I have been wanting to write another, larger
GF book, one that encompasses the recipes I have found on my travels around the world, for
some time. It has taken me the best part of two years and occasionally, if I’m being honest, it has
been a bit of a slog. Some days, when unsuccessful versions had to be thrown away it was very
frustrating. I always go to great lengths to say that I am no expert. All my books are the result of
personal experimentation and playing around trying to get the best out of GF ingredients. One
thing I never do is stop learning and testing as more and more ingredients become available.



The area that is constantly changing is flour mixes/blends. When I started making my own
blends you were pretty much restricted to rice flour, polenta and chickpea flour. Now, buckwheat,
soya, brown rice flour and, my current favourite, sorghum, are all readily available. Yes, you could
buy one or two commercial mixes, but there are many more now, plus base ingredients such as
xanthan gum and tapioca starch that previously you could only ever buy on the internet are now
easily obtainable in health shops and supermarkets. Commercial brands will differ from the flour
mixes I give in this book, so may not work with the recipes. By all means try them, but be aware
that they may need adjusting.As I have said, this book is the culmination of research from
around the world. I have tried to pack in as many recipes as possible, though no doubt have
missed out a few favourites. Please read the recipes carefully, especially when it comes to
baking, cakes, puds, flours, etc. Weighing ingredients correctly on a set of good scales is
essential to GF cooking. Calibrating your oven is another essential. No one ever gets them
tested; we all assume the temperature controls are correct! Some recipes even work better
when the fan setting is not on, using top and bottom heat only.I really hope you and your family
enjoy the book and, rest assured, I will continue to bang the drum harder than ever for coeliacs
worldwide. Phil VickeryWhat is coeliac disease?Coeliac disease is frequently and widely
misunderstood. Often regarded as an allergy or simple food intolerance, it is in fact a lifelong,
autoimmune disease affecting the gut and other parts of the body. It is caused by an
inflammatory response to gluten, a protein found in wheat, barley and rye. Some people are also
affected by oats. Gluten, a collective name for the type of protein found in these cereals, is what
gives bread its elasticity and cakes their spring and, unfortunately, even the tiniest amount can
cause problems for those with coeliac disease. The small intestine is lined with small, finger-like
projections called villi. These play a crucial role in digestion as they increase the surface area of
the small intestine and allow essential nutrients to be absorbed into the bloodstream. However,
for people with coeliac disease, when gluten comes into contact with the villi, it triggers a
response by the immune system which attacks the villi, as if it were a ‘foreign’ substance. The
villi very quickly become damaged and inflamed and incapable of extracting key nutrients from
the food we eat.What are the symptoms?The malabsorption described above quickly leads to
cramps, gas, bloating, flatulence and diarrhoea. It is quite common for these to be put down to
irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), and only later to be recognised as coeliac disease.Diarrhoea is
certainly common and yet it is important to note that sufferers can present many and varied
symptoms; some may have a normal bowel habit or even tend towards constipation, children
may not gain weight or grow properly, while adults may find they lose weight. Malabsorption may
also leave people tired and weak, because of anaemia caused by iron or folate deficiency.In fact,
rather than experiencing bowel problems, many coeliac sufferers approach their doctor because
of extreme tiredness and psychological problems such as depression. There can also be a
calcium deficiency due to malabsorption, resulting in low bone density and sometimes even
fractures (as a result of osteoporosis). Bone and muscle pain can also be a problem, as can
ulcers in the mouth or a blistering, itchy skin rash mostly on the elbows and knees (called



dermatitis herpetiformis).Typical symptomsDiarrhoea, fatigue and iron deficiency stem directly
from the malabsorption of nutrients, but there is a range of other symptoms, including:• Bloating•
Abdominal pains• Nausea• Weight loss (but not in all cases)• Mouth ulcers• Hair loss• Skin
rash• Defective tooth enamel• Nerve problemsHow do I get diagnosed?If you suspect you may
suffer from coeliac disease, don’t panic. Just remember, it is entirely manageable with a
controlled diet. In fact, if you are one of the many, many undiagnosed sufferers, you’ll probably
be pleased to find out that you really do have a condition and, better yet, that there is a course of
action to alleviate the symptoms.The first thing to do is talk to your doctor, as they will be able to
perform a simple blood test. It is important to follow your normal diet leading up to the test as
confirmation is provided by the presence of antibodies in the blood which have been triggered
by a coeliac’s response to gluten. To obtain an accurate test result it is necessary to consume
food that contains gluten every day for a minimum of six weeks, as following a gluten-free diet for
even a few days slows down your immune systems antibody production to ‘normal’ levels and
the test will give a false negative.If the test is positive, it is recommended you then have an
intestinal biopsy, which examines the villi in the small intestine under a microscope to check for
damage. This will provide you with confirmation of your diagnosis before you embark on a
lifelong diet of gluten avoidance. This biopsy must also be done after a gluten-based diet for
accurate diagnosis. However, children may not always need a biopsy when being tested as if
they have symptoms of coeliac disease and a blood test that shows high levels of antibodies, a
second antibody blood test followed by a genetic test can be used to confirm the
diagnosis.What is the treatment?Treatment is a gluten-free diet, which means that wheat, barley,
rye and their derivatives must all be avoided. Most people are able to tolerate uncontaminated
oats, although some need to avoid them. Strict adherence to the diet allows the intestines to
heal, leading to resolution of symptoms and reducing the risk of complications like
osteoporosis.What can I eat?There are many naturally gluten-free foods, including potatoes, rice
and maize, all fresh meat, poultry and fish, all fresh fruit and vegetables, fresh herbs, spices,
dried pulses, rice noodles, plain nuts, eggs, dairy products, sugar, honey, pure oils and vinegars,
vanilla extract and fresh yeast. Coeliac UK has a useful Gluten-free Checklist which can be
accessed at . The Charity also produces information on thousands of products you can
eat.Foods that are naturally gluten-free• all fresh meat and fish• all fresh fruit and vegetables•
fresh herbs and individual spices• corn and cornmeal (maize/sweetcorn)• dried peas, lentils,
pulses and beans• rice and wild rice• rice bran• plain nuts and seeds• eggs• dairy products –
milk, cream, natural yogurt, cheese• soya and plain tofu• sugar• honey• golden syrup• maple
syrup• treacle• jams and marmalade• pure oils and fats• vinegars• tomato purée• vanilla
essence and extract• fresh yeastWhat about contamination?Even the tiniest amount of gluten
can make someone with coeliac disease ill. Dry gluten-containing ingredients like flour and
breadcrumbs are high risk for contamination when you are producing gluten-free meals. It is a
good idea to keep gluten-free food and ingredients separate from gluten-containing foods. Tips
for avoiding contamination in the kitchen include:• cleaning surfaces immediately before their



use• using clean frying oil for chips and gluten-free foods• NOT reusing oil for breaded or
battered products or foods• keeping all pans, utensils and colanders separate during food
preparation and cooking• using a clean grill, separate toaster or toaster bags• making sure that
butter or spreads are not contaminated with breadcrumbsFoods and drinks that may include
gluten without you realising it• baking powder• communion wafers• ‘corn tortillas’ may also
contain regular flour• frozen chips – these may be coated with flour• stock cubes/powder•
vegetable soup may contain pearl barley• seasoning mixes• mustard products• packet suet may
have flour in it to stop it sticking together• commercial salad dressings and mayonnaise• soy
sauce (there are gluten-free brands available)• dry-roasted nuts• pretzels• Bombay mix• Scotch
eggs• food that has been deep-fried with other gluten-containing food, e.g. battered fish and
chips• flavoured crisps• malted milk drinks• barley water or flavoured barley water• beer, lager,
stout and aleGluten-free alternativesThere are a number of naturally gluten-free flours that are
becoming more widely available. It is important to check the packaging though, as some can
become contaminated with gluten during the milling process.• rice flour• tapioca/cassava flour•
potato flour
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GF book, one that encompasses the recipes I have found on my travels around the world, for
some time. It has taken me the best part of two years and occasionally, if I’m being honest, it has
been a bit of a slog. Some days, when unsuccessful versions had to be thrown away it was very
frustrating. I always go to great lengths to say that I am no expert. All my books are the result of
personal experimentation and playing around trying to get the best out of GF ingredients. One
thing I never do is stop learning and testing as more and more ingredients become available.
The area that is constantly changing is flour mixes/blends. When I started making my own
blends you were pretty much restricted to rice flour, polenta and chickpea flour. Now, buckwheat,
soya, brown rice flour and, my current favourite, sorghum, are all readily available. Yes, you could
buy one or two commercial mixes, but there are many more now, plus base ingredients such as
xanthan gum and tapioca starch that previously you could only ever buy on the internet are now
easily obtainable in health shops and supermarkets. Commercial brands will differ from the flour
mixes I give in this book, so may not work with the recipes. By all means try them, but be aware
that they may need adjusting.As I have said, this book is the culmination of research from
around the world. I have tried to pack in as many recipes as possible, though no doubt have
missed out a few favourites. Please read the recipes carefully, especially when it comes to
baking, cakes, puds, flours, etc. Weighing ingredients correctly on a set of good scales is
essential to GF cooking. Calibrating your oven is another essential. No one ever gets them
tested; we all assume the temperature controls are correct! Some recipes even work better
when the fan setting is not on, using top and bottom heat only.I really hope you and your family
enjoy the book and, rest assured, I will continue to bang the drum harder than ever for coeliacs
worldwide. Phil VickeryWhat is coeliac disease?Coeliac disease is frequently and widely
misunderstood. Often regarded as an allergy or simple food intolerance, it is in fact a lifelong,
autoimmune disease affecting the gut and other parts of the body. It is caused by an
inflammatory response to gluten, a protein found in wheat, barley and rye. Some people are also
affected by oats. Gluten, a collective name for the type of protein found in these cereals, is what
gives bread its elasticity and cakes their spring and, unfortunately, even the tiniest amount can
cause problems for those with coeliac disease. The small intestine is lined with small, finger-like
projections called villi. These play a crucial role in digestion as they increase the surface area of
the small intestine and allow essential nutrients to be absorbed into the bloodstream. However,
for people with coeliac disease, when gluten comes into contact with the villi, it triggers a
response by the immune system which attacks the villi, as if it were a ‘foreign’ substance. The
villi very quickly become damaged and inflamed and incapable of extracting key nutrients from
the food we eat.What are the symptoms?The malabsorption described above quickly leads to
cramps, gas, bloating, flatulence and diarrhoea. It is quite common for these to be put down to
irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), and only later to be recognised as coeliac disease.Diarrhoea is
certainly common and yet it is important to note that sufferers can present many and varied
symptoms; some may have a normal bowel habit or even tend towards constipation, children
may not gain weight or grow properly, while adults may find they lose weight. Malabsorption may



also leave people tired and weak, because of anaemia caused by iron or folate deficiency.In fact,
rather than experiencing bowel problems, many coeliac sufferers approach their doctor because
of extreme tiredness and psychological problems such as depression. There can also be a
calcium deficiency due to malabsorption, resulting in low bone density and sometimes even
fractures (as a result of osteoporosis). Bone and muscle pain can also be a problem, as can
ulcers in the mouth or a blistering, itchy skin rash mostly on the elbows and knees (called
dermatitis herpetiformis).Typical symptomsDiarrhoea, fatigue and iron deficiency stem directly
from the malabsorption of nutrients, but there is a range of other symptoms, including:• Bloating•
Abdominal pains• Nausea• Weight loss (but not in all cases)• Mouth ulcers• Hair loss• Skin
rash• Defective tooth enamel• Nerve problemsHow do I get diagnosed?If you suspect you may
suffer from coeliac disease, don’t panic. Just remember, it is entirely manageable with a
controlled diet. In fact, if you are one of the many, many undiagnosed sufferers, you’ll probably
be pleased to find out that you really do have a condition and, better yet, that there is a course of
action to alleviate the symptoms.The first thing to do is talk to your doctor, as they will be able to
perform a simple blood test. It is important to follow your normal diet leading up to the test as
confirmation is provided by the presence of antibodies in the blood which have been triggered
by a coeliac’s response to gluten. To obtain an accurate test result it is necessary to consume
food that contains gluten every day for a minimum of six weeks, as following a gluten-free diet for
even a few days slows down your immune systems antibody production to ‘normal’ levels and
the test will give a false negative.If the test is positive, it is recommended you then have an
intestinal biopsy, which examines the villi in the small intestine under a microscope to check for
damage. This will provide you with confirmation of your diagnosis before you embark on a
lifelong diet of gluten avoidance. This biopsy must also be done after a gluten-based diet for
accurate diagnosis. However, children may not always need a biopsy when being tested as if
they have symptoms of coeliac disease and a blood test that shows high levels of antibodies, a
second antibody blood test followed by a genetic test can be used to confirm the
diagnosis.What is the treatment?Treatment is a gluten-free diet, which means that wheat, barley,
rye and their derivatives must all be avoided. Most people are able to tolerate uncontaminated
oats, although some need to avoid them. Strict adherence to the diet allows the intestines to
heal, leading to resolution of symptoms and reducing the risk of complications like
osteoporosis.What can I eat?There are many naturally gluten-free foods, including potatoes, rice
and maize, all fresh meat, poultry and fish, all fresh fruit and vegetables, fresh herbs, spices,
dried pulses, rice noodles, plain nuts, eggs, dairy products, sugar, honey, pure oils and vinegars,
vanilla extract and fresh yeast. Coeliac UK has a useful Gluten-free Checklist which can be
accessed at . The Charity also produces information on thousands of products you can
eat.Foods that are naturally gluten-free• all fresh meat and fish• all fresh fruit and vegetables•
fresh herbs and individual spices• corn and cornmeal (maize/sweetcorn)• dried peas, lentils,
pulses and beans• rice and wild rice• rice bran• plain nuts and seeds• eggs• dairy products –
milk, cream, natural yogurt, cheese• soya and plain tofu• sugar• honey• golden syrup• maple



syrup• treacle• jams and marmalade• pure oils and fats• vinegars• tomato purée• vanilla
essence and extract• fresh yeastWhat about contamination?Even the tiniest amount of gluten
can make someone with coeliac disease ill. Dry gluten-containing ingredients like flour and
breadcrumbs are high risk for contamination when you are producing gluten-free meals. It is a
good idea to keep gluten-free food and ingredients separate from gluten-containing foods. Tips
for avoiding contamination in the kitchen include:• cleaning surfaces immediately before their
use• using clean frying oil for chips and gluten-free foods• NOT reusing oil for breaded or
battered products or foods• keeping all pans, utensils and colanders separate during food
preparation and cooking• using a clean grill, separate toaster or toaster bags• making sure that
butter or spreads are not contaminated with breadcrumbsFoods and drinks that may include
gluten without you realising it• baking powder• communion wafers• ‘corn tortillas’ may also
contain regular flour• frozen chips – these may be coated with flour• stock cubes/powder•
vegetable soup may contain pearl barley• seasoning mixes• mustard products• packet suet may
have flour in it to stop it sticking together• commercial salad dressings and mayonnaise• soy
sauce (there are gluten-free brands available)• dry-roasted nuts• pretzels• Bombay mix• Scotch
eggs• food that has been deep-fried with other gluten-containing food, e.g. battered fish and
chips• flavoured crisps• malted milk drinks• barley water or flavoured barley water• beer, lager,
stout and aleGluten-free alternativesThere are a number of naturally gluten-free flours that are
becoming more widely available. It is important to check the packaging though, as some can
become contaminated with gluten during the milling process.• rice flour• tapioca/cassava flour•
potato flour• cornflour• cornmeal (polenta)• soya flour• gram/chickpea flour• chestnut flour•
buckwheat flour• lotus root flour• carob flour• millet flour• quinoa flour• sorghum• arrowroot•
linseed• sago• teffFood labelsBy law, manufacturers have to list all the ingredients in food
products. In addition, allergens, including gluten-containing cereals, must be emphasised in the
ingredients, for example in bold lettering. When shopping and cooking, always check the label to
make sure you choose a suitable product.COELIAC UKCoeliac UK is the leading charity working
for people with coeliac disease and dermatitis herpetiformis (DH). Their mission is to improve
the lives of people living with the condition through information, support, campaigning and
research. Their vision is that the needs of people with coeliac disease and DH are universally
recognised and met.Coeliac UK offers a range of support services, providing expert and
independent information to help people with coeliac disease manage their health and diet. They
produce a comprehensive range of information booklets, leaflets and publications. The Helpline
and the website, featuring a special Members Only Area, provide additional news, information
and advice. They also have a smartphone app, Gluten-free on the Move, to help you shop for
gluten-free items, and it even includes a handy scanner so you can scan items as you
shop.Members are a vital part of Coeliac UK’s work as campaigners, fundraisers and volunteers.
There are many ways people can get involved with Coeliac UK, including helping to raise
awareness and improve life for people who are living life gluten-free.If you are diagnosed with
coeliac disease or dermatitis herpetiformis and would like to become a Member of Coeliac UK,



or if you think that you or a family member may have coeliac disease, please call 0333 332 2033
or visit their website at .

lining a pastry casebuckwheat pancakesbuttermilk pancakeswafflesgluten-free breadeveryday
bread maker loafmultiseed bread rollssoft milk bread rollssoft briochesoda breadpizza
baserotitortillasjalapeño, coriander & Cheddar cornbreadeggless quinoa chickpea pancakesrich
pasta doughclassic shortcrust pastrygluten-free shortcrust pastrysweet shortcrust pastrysweet
chocolate shortcrust pastryrough puff pastryrough puff sausage rollsrich tart pastrychoux
pastrygluten-free flour blendsMaking a blend of different flours allows you to add personality,
texture and flavour to a recipe, as no single grain or seed flour will perform quite like wheat flour.
However, once you know a little about each alternative flour and its character, it will give you the
confidence to experiment. Although alternative flours are naturally gluten-free, some can
become contaminated with gluten during the milling process. Make sure you check the labels.All-
purpose gluten-free floursGluten-free flour blends are readily available and generally work well
as store cupboard standbys. Some, including the self-raising version, contain fixed amounts of
raising agents, as well as xanthan gum, which improves the texture, making cakes, for example,
less crumbly. If you make your own blends, however, you can control the proportions of these
ingredients and have a selection of mixtures rather than one all-purpose flour for everything.
Other all-purpose flour mixes, including some from the USA, contain ingredients, such as
bicarbonate of soda and GF baking powder. If you use these you could find yourself with
unexpected results.Substituting gluten-free flours into a standard recipeGluten-free flours tend
to be more absorbent, so if doing this you will probably need to increase the amount of liquid.
Expect the baking time, texture and rise all to be slightly different. Add a small amount of
xanthan gum with the flour to replicate the stretchy ‘spring’ and structure: ½ teaspoon to 225g of
flour as a general guide. It is a fine balance; too little and the structure will fall apart; too much
and your cake will bounce like a ball. Don’t forget to make a note of what you did so you can do
the same (or avoid doing the same) again.BAKING POWDERThis is a leavening agent that will
help your baking recipes to rise. Shop bought baking powder usually contains gluten, so you
need to check for a suitable product or make your own. To do this, mix together 2 parts cream of
tartar with 1 part bicarbonate of soda (also called baking soda). For example, 2 teaspoons of
cream of tartar with 1 teaspoon of bicarbonate of soda. The amount you need depends on the
type of recipe, so it’s difficult to be precise, but, as a rule of thumb, add 2 level teaspoons of GF
baking powder to 225g of plain flour blend, for example: 2 level teaspoons of GF baking powder
per 225g flour for a sponge cake, 1 level teaspoon of GF baking powder per 225g of flour for
batter and 1 level teaspoon of GF baking powder for biscuits and pastry.Blending your own
flourMix all combinations of flours together very thoroughly and evenly. If you add xanthan gum
(or baking powder) to a recipe, make sure you sift it with the flour a couple of times, to mix it well
and avoid an uneven rise or texture.THE BASEStart with heavier flours such as sorghum (jowar),
brown rice, white rice (only use a little), maize and cornmeal (polenta) flour. A mixture of these



contains more protein and fibre than white rice flour and is closer to baking with wholewheat
flour. They tend to give a denser, darker and less risen result. Look for fine-milled versions rather
than those with a coarse-grain texture.THE BODYNext, you need to blend the base with some
airier starches to lighten the body of the flour and tone down the more characterful base notes.
Tapioca starch (made from cassava root) contributes much to a good crumb texture and helps
bind the batter or dough. At a pinch, you can use cornflour if you cannot find tapioca, but tapioca
lends a certain ‘chew’ to the structure and you may notice when it’s not there. Starchy flours like
cornflour, arrowroot and potato starch (not potato flour) all help towards a light, soft
structure.CHARACTERDepending on the recipe, you can add some personality and attitude –
ingredients with big, bold flavours or a nutritional boost – opening up a world of more interesting
and healthier recipes than using wheat flour alone can provide. They are best added for an
individual recipe, rather than in your basic blend, however.Here you can play with a huge variety
of ingredients: buckwheat (a relative of rhubarb), millet, teff, soy, chickpea (or gram) flours and
quinoa, flax meal, rice bran (for added fibre), almond and nut flours or coconut flour. Use little
and sparingly: although nutritious, they have a strong flavour you may dislike if allowed to
dominate the flour blend, though a touch more vanilla in a recipe can help to soften them. White
rice flour generally gives a gritty or sandy mouthfeel, while bean flours can taste bitter, with an
off-putting smell. You might also find yourself balancing the cost of these ingredients, as some
can be expensive. Refer to the glossary for more detailed descriptions and tips.Texture and
flavourCREATING SUBTLE TEXTURES AND FLAVOURSFor a smoother or fluffy, close texture,
add specialist flours such as almond or chestnut flour. Replace 10 per cent of the flour blend to
change the character of the recipe.When baking with gluten-free ingredients, a dry or crumbly
texture is common. The following offer some solutions:• Using oil instead of solid fats makes a
light, moist and less crumbly sponge.• Adding yogurt or crème fraîche to some cake, scone and
muffin mixtures adds moisture, and gives a smoother texture.• Additions such as apple, dates,
banana, carrot, beetroot, grated courgette, etc. tend to hold the structure together where gluten
is lacking. The result is delicious and moist.• With all of these suggestions, don’t make a straight
swap without trying one of the recipes included in the book first.Boosting nutrient
contentSubstituting 10 per cent of your blend with high-protein flours such as teff, buckwheat,
amaranth, sorghum or quinoa can improve nutrient content. However, all are bold-flavoured and
some are slightly bitter, so use sparingly. Coconut flour helps lower the glycaemic index, but is
very thirsty. Flaxseed and chia flours are sources of omega 3, and have gelling properties that
make them a good substitute for xanthan gum (ground flaxseed can also sometimes replace
egg), but both can affect texture and dramatically alter the amount of liquid needed. All three
contain high amounts of fibre, which tends to be more slowly digested and better for gut health.
Bottom line: include this group of interesting ingredients in very small proportions.Storing gluten-
free floursGluten-free flours can be expensive and have a short shelf life, so store in a cool, dry
and dark area for best results.Choosing gluten-free floursThere are a number of naturally gluten-
free flours that are becoming more widely available. While these are made from naturally gluten-



free ingredients, it is important to check the packaging as some can become contaminated with
gluten during the milling process. The flours listed in this section are naturally gluten-free but we
have marked them as GF so you know to check the label in case of cross contamination. When
choosing your flours, make sure they are either marked as gluten-free or that they do not have
an advisory statement to say that they might be contaminated.GF polenta flour blendGood for
muffins and chocolate cakes, this adds texture. If you prefer, use gluten-free chestnut flour
instead of polenta.Makes 500g150g (30 per cent) very fine-milled GF polenta or fine maize
flour250g (50 per cent) GF sorghum flour100g (20 per cent) GF tapioca flourSift all the flours
together very thoroughly and evenly, or put into a food-processor and pulse until mixed. Store in
an airtight container.GF sorghum flour blendI use a sorghum flour blend wherever possible
because I like its flavour and higher protein and fibre content. Sorghum flour can be used in
preference to (or blended with) brown rice flour for a finer texture. It is soft, slightly sweet and
gives good results when combined with millet and oat flours for an alternative gluten-free
blend.A wholegrain, milled to light tan-coloured flour, sorghum isn’t suitable for delicate paler
cakes, but is good for muffins, cookies, fruitcakes and other bakes where a lighter colour and
flavour are not critical. It is also good for when you would use a light wholemeal type of
flour.Makes 500g175g (35 per cent) GF sorghum flour175g (35 per cent) potato starch150g (30
per cent) GF tapioca flourSift all the flours together very thoroughly and evenly, or put into a food-
processor and pulse until well mixed. Store in an airtight container.GF white bread flour
blendGood for everyday ‘white bread’-style loaves, rolls or pizza bases.Quantity for 1 x 400g
loaf, or 8–10 bread rolls70g (17.5 per cent) GF brown rice flour70g (17.5 per cent) GF white rice
flour140g (35 per cent) potato starch60g (15 per cent) GF tapioca flour/starch60g (15 per cent)
cornflourQuantity for a 250g pizza base90g (36 per cent) GF rice flour, half white and half
brown80g (32 per cent) potato starch40g (40 per cent) GF tapioca flour/starch40g (40 per cent)
cornflourSift the flours together very thoroughly and evenly, or put into a food-processor and
pulse until mixed. Store in an airtight container.GF white and brown rice flour blendGood for
when a lighter colour and more delicate flavour are needed. Use very fine-milled rice flour to
avoid a gritty result.Makes 500g175g (35 per cent) GF rice flour, half white and half brown175g
(35 per cent) potato starch150g (30 per cent) GF tapioca flour/starch
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Lulu, “Easy to follow, delicious white bread recipe, pizza. Very Good book, wanted to upload
photos of my everyday white loaf! Fantastic tasty result! It is worth the time to get the flours then
weigh them out and store ahead of time. Once you do a recipe once, your confidence builds as
with everything, and your on a roll! I cut the yeast in the pizza after first try as recipes with more
flour had the same amount of yeast, bit too much for the pizza I think, yeasty taste. But it works
and reheats the next day beautifully! Only recently bought, and very proud of my results! Locked
down at the moment in these strange times, and good to be able to make your own when
everything’s  sold out! Enjoy the book, stay safe ”

GJ49, “Excellent recipes. The baking recipes work very well, and he has clearly gone to great
trouble to get the flour mixes right. But there are lots of non-baking recipes as well, a lot of them
where you wouldn't expect gluten/wheat flour to be part of the picture. What I would really like is
for him to write gluten free book which is only about baking and cooking things which normally
have gluten. But I have found this book very useful overall.”

The book by Phil Vickery has a rating of  5 out of 4.5. 306 people have provided feedback.
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